Childrens Matters

- Vienna Family Network - http://viennafamilynetwork.com/
- Bfamily (mother + child courses) - http://www.bfamily.at/en
- Service4kids (qualified short-time childcare) - https://www.service4kids.at/en/

Women only

- The American Women’s Association of Vienna - http://www.awavienna.com
- Women’s Career Network Vienna - http://www.wcnvienna.org

Networking & Socializing in Vienna

- Virtual Vienna web forum - http://www.virtualvienna.net
- Internations - http://www.internations.org/vienna-expats
- Euro-circle - http://www.eurocircle.net/cities/europe/vienna
- Meetups Vienna - https://www.meetup.com/cities/at/vienna/
- EURAXESS meeting point Vienna - https://www.euraxess.at/austria/euraxess-meeting-point-vienna
- Austria for beginners - http://www.austria4beginners.at/
- Expat partners - https://vie-lesta.org/